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YOU'RE TELLING ME! State Gives Data
On Tobacco Crop

VtnuranL. Spivey,

fcth 50 Missions' By WILUAM RITT

Ctuutl Press Writer Raleigh The State Department

Word, ixcic
puran L- - Spivey. son ol Jar.

I 7 Mr, John M. Spivey, of
F4 t few davs dur--

WANTED
To Buy

POP CORN, any amount
12 cents per pound

Charlie Campbell
Rite Bldg- .- Phone 98-Sy- lva, N. C.

Kfweek here with his parents.

of Agriculture Crop Reporting Ser-

vice predicted that the increased
tobacco acreage in North Carolina
this season will more than offset
decreased yields brought about by
droughts in the central and eastern
sections of the State.

Burley Belt acreage, 11,000,
last season, 8,500; yield per acre,
1150 pounds, last season, 1225;
total production, 12,650,000 pounds,
in 1943, 10,412,000 pounds.

T Spivey returneu
r rwnher. 1943, and is now

COMMANDOS, points out the
mas at the next desk, are differ-
ent than other unexpected

- guesta. The place la a mesa
when they leave not when they
arrive.

! ! 1

Jtps are making butter out of
, whale oil. This should start a
lad in Tokyo for eating the
bread dry.

Tha only time Junior really
knuckle down is when he is
playing marbles. 'iijThe British income tax system
is now a century old. This la

HANDS OFF!

where the first 100 years are the
toughest.

I I !

Zadok Dumkopf complains
that the rubber tires on his lawn
mower never have a blowout.

i I !

And then there was the hay-fev- er

victim who complains that
the OPA never has put a ceiling
on sneezes.

! ! !

The ant-eate- r, according to
Factograpna, ia a difficult ani-
mal to kill. Well, who In tarna-
tion, aaka Grandpappy Jenkins
an old picnic addict would ever
want to kill such a swell crea-
ture? .

W "
t Si0ux City, Iowa,

roivey served overseas for
Lt Iths and completed fifty

enemy territory. He
ii0B,oL. Hntv in Italy,

hhnS and ihe
T t onivpv was in- -

bn.nfthe service at Fort Sam
, , , thcra was

Unconscloui humor 1b often the
funniest, particularly when it crops
Up In sober treatises. This Is from
the famous philosopher, George San-tayan-

new book, "Persons and
Places":

"In regard to rival forms of art or
civilization, I was directed from the
beginning toward impartiality, which
does not imply omnlvorousness or
confusion. All beauties are to b
honored, but only one embraced."

J use another of those"TrrecTto Alamagorda, New
TZ for preflight training,
'was stationed at several fields

wings and
'Mission at

Spring, Fla. AtS he red the service
.

he
p.

Ls chemist m

. Viae twn brothers in
L ' Captain A. K. Spivey,
Peser :..a ( Neb.. tationery

Drive Begins On
Japanese Beetle

Raleigh Placement of 8,000 yel-
low bucket traps for determining
the spread of the Japanese beetle
in the State has been completed,
C. H. Brannon, chief of the Ento-
mology division of the N. C. De-
partment of Agriculture, reports.

Long experience, Brannon said,
has shown that the beetles spread
from shipping centers to rural
areas, hence the placing of the

Lucky Bird
The farmer's preacher had Just

finished a chicken dinner. As he
looked out the farmer's window, a
rooster strutted by. "That certainly
if a proud rooster," said the
preacher.

"Yep," replied the farmer, "but
be has a right to be proud. One ot
bis sons just entered the ministry.''

IS SHI""'"-- "
thO is 4 pilot in the Air Forces;
y Vance m. opivcj, -"- -"

whO Will receive ilia m..6o
t4et 4, at Camp Ellington,

ex.

AWOL

Vainine: Union Revival

Letters To The
Editor

SOLDIER BUYING BONDS

Editor The Mountaineer:
I receive The Waynesville

Mountaineer weekly and think it is
a swell newspaper.

I recently read in your paper
where Haywood was short on their
bond quota. I would appreciate it
if you would tell the bond com-
mittee that I have bought two
bonds, $125 in all, that I gave to
the county's credit.

Yours sincerely,
Pfc. John B. Deweese.

July 14, 1944
Camp San Luis,
Obispo, Calif.

Editor's Note Since the above
was written, Haywood reached her
goal, after such patriotic people as
Pfc. Deweese and others had dug
deep into their pockets and bought
heavily.

Dellwood Baptist
It Wednesday Evening

traps in 80 towns.
Brannon explained that a sweet-smellin- g

chemical in the trap at-
tracts the beetle, revealing its lo-

cation. Subsequently, infected
areas are treated with arsenate of
lead and other chemical deadly to
the beetle or the grub.

The Training Union Revival of
L Dellwood Baptist unurch came

a close on Wednesday night after
a style and size for

every purposeiUCCeSSIUl Stiles Ul lucctuiga
riucted by Miss Arlene Painell,

f Asheville.

The adult groups studied "Buiia-,- r

a Christian Home," on which
Sphasis a placed on the part

K religion m the lite ot the lncli- -

jual and in the home. Miss f&r-I- I
pointed out to the group that

tendance of church worship ser- -

Wheat Crop Totals
9,186,000 Bushels

Raleigh Frank Parker, statistic-
ian with the State Department of
Agriculture, reported that North
Carolina's wheat production this
year is 9,480,000 bushels, the larg-
est wheat crop on record.

Parker attributed the record-breakin- g

quantity of wheat to the
unusually large acreage and the
big yield per acre.

The acreage this season was
558,000 acres, the largest since 1919
when 621,000 acres were devoted to
wheat. The yield per acre this
year was 17 bushels per acre com-
pared with 12.5 bushels in 1943.

pee is as impon iis imcimantc Mother If you wanted to go
ing why didn't you ask me?

Son Because I wanted to go
ing I

the school.

The Juniors and Intermediates
hdied the manual in which they

We have stationery made for those

who like fine papers
anted methods and procedure of

Three Haywood Youths
Enter Nation-Wid- e

Vegetable Contest
Three Haywood county youths

have enrolled in the fourth annual
National Junior Vegetable Grow-
ers' Association $6,000 production
and marketing contest according to
a recent announcement by Prof.
Grant B. Snyder, of Massachusetts

Training Union. Both unions
l ! ' 1

'ere organized uuring uie revival
ith Paul Smith leader of the

fcniorf and Mrs. B. C Fugate lead- -

Fashion's Fault
Doc How did your wife catch this

terrible cold?
Husband I think it was on ac-

count of her coat.
Doc Too thin, eh?
Husband No. It was last win-

ter's and she wouldn't wear ltl

of the Intermediates.

harles J. Davis Now
tationed In San Diego

State College, advisory chairman of
the organization.

The three Haywood contestants
are: William Whitesides, of the
Bethel section; Walter Hollings-wort- h

and Bob Francis, of The MountaineerCharles J. Davis, Chief Aviation

Mutual Feeling
New Employee This work's easy

for me. I finished this job in twentj
minutes and thought nothing of it.

Boss After looking at the work,
X don't think much of it either!

lachinist's Mate, son of Mr. and
Irs. Spui'Kemi Davis, of Hazel-wd- ,

i? stationed at San Diego,
ilif. Young Davis wSs a member

SSgt Kenneth H. Moore
Now Serving In France

Staff Sergeant Kenneth Hugh
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Moore, of Hazelwood, who has been
stationed in England ia now in
France, according to n letter re-
ceived by his parents. In the letter
Sgt. Moore sent messages to many
of his friends. He has a brother,
Private Arthur J. L. Moore, who is
in the service and is now serving in
Italy.

the Navy's Torpedo Squadron
;ve. one ,if the first to be based

Man (summoned into court for
speeding, to judge) I wasn't go-

ing 40 miles an hour, or 30, or
even 20.

Judges Steady now! If you're
not careful you'll be backing into
somebody.

board one of the Navy's big new

Early to Bed
Young Man Everything seems

brighter, sir, after I've been out with
your daughter.

Girl's Father It should you nev-

er get home till morning i

ass 27,000-to- n aircraft carriers. BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPSthe members of the group have
n sent to San Diego. '

Air Group Five participated in
acks on Palau, Hollandia,
'lke. Tinian. Saipan, Marcus,

bk. the Marshalls and the Gil- -

Clock Watcher
Boss And one more thing I must

tell you is that early hours are the
rule in this store.

New Employee That's swell. You
can't close too early for mel

rts during It) months of contin- -
Summary Of Uniform Annual Budget Estimate Of Haywood County, North Carolina
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P'JS duty in waters controlled by
K enemv.

Young Davis recently sDent a
May l.ave here with his parents.

Private How come vou don't

Hurrah for the Army!
Harry Bill isn't half as big a fool

as he was before he joined the army.
Jerry Why, what happened io

him?
Harry He lost weight!

k the girls?
Corporal Oh, theyore too bias- -

COLUMN 5

(Col. 3, plus Col

COLUMN 6

Estimate of
Property
Valuation

COLUMN 3

(Col. 1, Less Col,
2) Tax Levy to
Balance Budget

COLUMN 1

Total Budget

Requirements

COLUMN 7

Estimate of
Tax Rate
on $100

Valuation

COLUMNi
Estimates of Un-

collectible Taxes,
Commissions on
Collections and

Tax Payers'
Discount

COLUMN 8

Tax Rate
Of Last

Preceding
Levy

COLUMN 2

Estimate of
Revenue To Bo
Available Other
Than Tax Levy

FUNDPrivate-Bias-
ed? 4) Total Amount

Corpora! Yes, biased. It's bias of Tax Levy
Completely at Sea!

Sailor There's a torpedo heading
right straight for us!

Lady Passenger Oh, I do hope
it's one of ours! ,

wdjbias that till I'm broke.

NOTICE OF SALE

$ 29,125.00On Monday. August 14, 1944, at
0 Clock a. m. at tha mrH,mico

K in WavnoQwilln XT n t :n

You Said It!
Nit Can you give me a good ex-

ample of tact?
Wit Making your guests feel at

home when you wish they were I
i l ?ale at public outcry t

$1,000.00

300.00

485.00

425.00

r ;s"i mader lor cash, the
PUo,ng described lands and pre--

$23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

situate, lying and being in
ynesvule Townshin Tin

$ 42,050.00

16,765.00

15,100.00

6,900.00

112,893.75

65,000.00

$ 13,925.00

3,085.00

5,100.00

1,500.00

31,748.79

55,499.40

Joke
Bill When did you blow in?
Joe With the last draft!

$ 28,125.00

13,680.00

10,000.00

5,400.00

81,144.96

. 9,500.60

3,804.20

h N. C,

$ .1250

.06

.0450

.0250

.36

.0422

.0174

.0593

ON THE HOCSEr "; the Northeast corner of
y'i Lve lot; thence S. 70 5' E.

$ .1250

.0550

.0450

.0250

.3350

.0417

.0582

.0540

.0180

.0352

General Fund

Special Fund

Poor Fund

Building Fund

Debt Service

Hospital

Capital Outlay

Old Age Assistance

Aid to Dep. Children ....

Welfare Dept

, 10 a s'ake in the street line

13,980.00

10,485.00

5,825.00

83,880.00

9,832.60

4,054.20

13,933.40

5,382.30

8,970.50

Ur.ve; thence S. 40 5'

, thence S. 85o 5-
-

E lg feet to
.rawest corner of lot No. 4;

e.S. 30'30'V. 70 feet to thenflot'n ...0. a tr

2,735.04

332.00

250.00

18.00

7.30

139.96

"i iucii, narrison s
t. .hence X. 5r w w feet

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

7,195.80

3,100.00

950.00

3,319.46

11,000.00

17,015.40

6,325.00

12,150.00

"i's corner on line of an
lJ'. ttlence X. 30 30' K. Ilfi

13,915.40

5,375.00

8,830.54

.0231

.0385

w the BEGINNING, being

4V:h" J.00 con:
, ' """c or less, ana

f'mtAdd.honto the Town of Way- -

'Igthe .

F"1 fZ '""y convey-- N

wifl m James R- - Thomas
Rert n

tosePhine Thomas, to

Housewife You're wasting elec-

tricity. That heater's been on for
hours.

New Maid Don't worry. I bor-

rowed it from the neighbors!
od? Z and wfe, Indiana

Ned Pnl 7' 1923' andin r ,

SCHOOL DEPT.

Current Expense

Capital Outlay

Debt Service

Canton Charter Dis.

TOTAL 1--

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

23,300,000.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

28,775.50

20,084.60

49,931.90

18,640.00

.1235

.0862

.2143

.08

28,775.50

20,084.60

49,931.90

18,640.00

.1058

.0348

.2873

.08

30,395.50

1,915.40

5,608.54

5,200.00

59,171.00

22,000.00

55,540.44

23,840.00

S.i

W auTif Pursuant to the power
F Oat em cJonferrel Pon me

21 iweed of tt dated
Nwifn t- -j.

rom Robert Hodge
$23,300,000.00$302,900.00$5,692.30$297,207.70 $1.30$168,542.89$465,750.59 $1.30

Orders From GHQ
Mr. Brown I've come back to

make a down payment on that house
my wife and I were looking at yes-

terday.
Salesman What was the one dom-

inating thing that made you buy
this?

Mr. Brown My wifel
1

Harmoenyl
Jane Does the moon affect the

tide?
. Joan All I know Is that It sure
affects the untied!

Mn066 of Trust
mtrv ,'. County

itZ ch mstniment and
?r ?Ce ia herey nwde
hreof d"fo ,rm3 and conditions

"SrS the indtednesS

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF HAYWOOD: Waynesville N. C.

GEO. A. BROWN, Jr., Chairman

Approved by Board of County Commissioners, in regular session, July 17, 1944.

J. R. Hipps, Commissioner D. J. Noland, Commissioner101,.J'yi4;,

2n'ARD' 'Trnst-u,-
y

27 Aug. 0. ' Buy War Bonda and Stamps.


